Buffet Breakfast
FRUITS AND JUICES

SANDWICHES

Seasonal fruit juices:

Smoked salmon and cream cheese

Grapefruit / Orange / Strawberry

Ham and cheese
Roastbeef

BAKED GOODS, PASTRIES AND BREAD
Butter croissant

White Catalan sausage
Black pudding (Catalan sausage)

Apple turnover
Chocolate bread

ORIENTAL

Ensaimadas

Dim sum selection

Brioche with almond tuille

Miso soup

Milk bread with hazelnut cream
Earl Grey brioche
Carrot cake or banana cake

LEBANESE CUISINE

Stollen cake

Chicken Al Rahed

Wholemeal granola biscuits

Labneh

Milk bread with chocolate/hazelnuts

Hummus

Kougelhoph

Pita bread

Plankton brioche

Chef Ali’s Salad

DAIRY & CEREALS

COLD DISHES

Assorted yoghurts: bio, natural...

Rice salad

Assorted cereals
Assorted milks: whole, skimmed, soya,
rice & quinoa, oat, almond

COLD CUTS
Iberian ham: every day we choose an
Iberian ham so you can taste it freshly cut
by Enrique Tomás experts
Salchichón sausage
Pork loin sausage

Quinoa salad with pickled pine nuts
Musakaa

Cheese selection

Iberian chorizo

Lentil salad

HOT DISHES
Scrambled eggs
Bacon
Sausages
Grilled vegetables
Potatoes ratte
Baked beans

Price: 39€ VAT included

Menu
4,50 - 5
6

Coffee and tea
Fruit juices
HOME BAKED GOODS
Croissant, pain au chocolat, apple turnover

12		

SWEET
Our crêpes the way you like them: jam, Nutella, sugar, honey
Wheat porridge with honey, nuts and yoghurt
Pancakes with maple syrup or Nutella

16
15
16

SAVOURY
Assortment of charcuterie and cheeses
Iberian ham & catalan flatbread
Smoked salmon, blinis and sour cream

16
18
15

DIM SUM
Chef’s choice

16

EGGS
Two boiled eggs (5, 8 or 11 minutes)
12
Fried egg with chistorra sausage, pancetta or sausages
18
Spanish omelette
18
Omelette, the way you like it: boiled ham, Iberian ham, mushrooms, cheese,
caramelised onion, tomato, spinach
18
Egg white omelette with spinach, tomato and asparagus
18
Scrambled eggs, the way you like them, with toasts:
- cooked ham, iberian ham, mushrooms, cheese, caramelised onion,
tomato, spinach
18
Our eggs Benedict
20
Our eggs Benedict with salmon
22
- Supplement for caviar
+10
BURGER
180 grs dry aged beef with fries

22
Prices in € · VAT included

Selection of gluten free and vegetarian choices are available upon request.

Continental Breakfast
Assortment of seasonal fresh fruit / Crafted yoghurt cream with cereals / Assorted puff
pastries: croissant, pain au chocolate and apple turnover / Buttered toast and crafted jams
/ Seasonal fruit juice / Coffee, tea, infusions and milk
Price: 25€ VAT included

